difficult and further education is necessary.
The 'Thrombosis and thromboprophylaxis' session opened with an update on the best management of acute coronary syndrome by Dr Howard Swanton. This was followed by Dr Peter Sandercock on recommendations for thrombolysis in acute ischaemic stroke, suggesting three hour thrombolysis cut-off with NNT=6. Dr Beverley Hunt spoke about the high incidence of DVT in critically ill patients and highlighted the importance of VTE prophylaxis. The final presentation of the session was from Professor Tim Walsh who presented data from the IsoC study group on coagulopathies in ICU. This provided evidence that FFP is used on ICUs at a dose that is likely to be sub-therapeutic in patients with active haemorrhage and abnormal clotting. Of greater interest is the widespread use of FFP for patients who are not bleeding and in some cases had normal coagulation.
The final session was 'Lessons from studies of physiology under extreme conditions.' Mike Grocott gave an insight into the Caudwell Extreme Everest Expedition and tantalised us with some of the early data from the largest high-altitude physiology study and how it may help the understanding of hypoxia in critically ill patients. Professor Iain Mackenzie concluded the conference with an account of the difficulties of escorting a quadriplegic patient for a zero-gravity training flight.
Reports
Matt Hill Specialist Registrar, Plymouth mattrhill@yahoo.co.uk M any members of the Intensive Care Society who have attended our meetings over the last two decades will have strong recollections of Tony Whitaker from Mansfield, who was renowned for his legendary, and often quite unpredictable, questions or feedback comments. For speakers these were frequently quite challenging, but many also valued the resulting discussion points which often created greater insight and interest in their chosen topics, and we will all greatly miss Tony' s participation as a consequence of his early death from pancreatic cancer last year.
It was an unanticipated but welcome surprise when we learned that Tony had made a donation to the Society in his will, and discussions have taken place about how this should be used. A suggestion, which is supported by Council, and for which we hope there will be similar support amongst the membership, is the creation of the Whitaker Award. After nomination by members, this award will be allocated by Council to an individual or individuals who have made unusual or exceptional contributions to the specialty of intensive care medicine.
These contributions may not necessarily be clinical-or research-based, but also in the wider framework of our specialty: contributions benefitting patient safety, training, public understanding, staff morale, etc. Although the preference is that the award is made annually, it has also been agreed that it will not be awarded if a relevant nomination has not been received. The details of the award symbol have yet to be determined, but it should be clarified that this will be a symbol of achievement and will not be associated with any additional financial reward! Unless there are any objections to this proposal it is anticipated that the first Whitaker Award will be made at the State of the Art Meeting in December 2008. If any of Tony Whitaker' s colleagues have any thoughts on what might have been his preference for an icon to represent the award, please don't hesitate to contact me.
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